We conducted a follow-up survey of large design, technology, and video games projects that attempted to raise money using crowdfunding before mid-2012. We found that reward-based crowdfunding appears to be able to lead to and support traditional entrepreneurship. A very high percentage (over 90%) of successful projects remained ongoing ventures 1-4 years after their campaign. We found that 32% of all these reported yearly revenues of over $100,000 a year since the Kickstarter campaign, and added an average of 2.2 employees per successful project. The survey also suggested that crowdfunding provided many potential benefits beyond the crowdfunded money itself to successful creators, including helping provide access to customers, press, employees, and outside funders. Consistent with other research, many projects were delayed for a variety of reasons, and 37% went over budget. We also analyze the factors that lead to longer-term crowdfunding success. 
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
We conducted a survey of large design, technology, and video games projects that attempted to raise money using Kickstarter before mid-2012. We found that reward-based crowdfunding can support more traditional entrepreneurship: a very high percentage (over 90%) of successful projects remained ongoing ventures, and that 32% of all these reported yearly revenues of over $100,000 a year since the Kickstarter campaign 1 and added an average of 2.2 employees per successful project. The survey also suggested that crowdfunding provided many potential benefits beyond the crowdfunded money itself, including helping provide access to customers, press, employees, and outside funders. Consistent with other research (Mollick, 2014) , many projects were delayed for a variety of reasons, and 37% went over budget.
In Table 1 , below, we show a summary of the effects of various factors on the chance of succeeding at fundraising, raising outside funds after Kickstarter, getting additional benefits from a campaign (such as press or employees) and delivering product on time. A plus means that that factor increases the chances of getting the result, a minus means that it decreases the chances. Mollick (2014) and Kuppuswamy and Bayus (2013) 
INTRODUCTION TO CROWDFUNDING
Crowdfunding is a relatively new way of financing new ventures, though the underlying idea of raising money from large groups of people over the internet has been the subject of continual experimentation since the late 1990s. Crowdfunding draws inspiration from concepts like microfinance (Morduch, 1999) and crowdsourcing (Poetz & Schreier, 2012) , but represents its own unique category of fundraising, facilitated by a growing number of internet sites devoted to the topic. As in any emergent field, the popular and academic conceptions of crowdfunding are in a state of evolutionary flux that makes complete definitions arbitrarily limiting. Building on the definition of Schwienbacher and Larralde (2010) , Mollick (2014) define crowdfunding as follows:
"Crowdfunding refers to the efforts by entrepreneurial individuals and groups -cultural, social, and for-profit -to fund their ventures by drawing on relatively small contributions from a relatively large number of individuals using the internet, without standard financial intermediaries."
There are four main models for crowdfunding. Some crowdfunding efforts, such as art or humanitarian projects, follow a patronage model, placing funders in the position of philanthropists, who expect no direct return for their donations. A second model, the lending model, is one in which funds are offered as a loan, with the expectation of some rate of return on capital invested. In the case of microfinanced loans, the lender may be more interested in the social good promoted by the venture than any return generated by the loan, thus including patronage model elements as well.
A third approach, commonly called reward-based crowdfunding, is the most prevalent as of the time of this writing. In this approach, funders receive a reward for backing a project. This can include being credited in a movie, having creative input into a product under development, or being given an opportunity to meet the creators of a project. Alternately, reward-based crowdfunding treats funders as early customers, allowing them access to the products produced by funded projects at an earlier date, better price, or with some other special benefit. The "pre-selling" of products to early customers is a common feature of those crowdfunding projects that more traditionally resemble entrepreneurial ventures, such as projects producing novel software, hardware, or consumer products. This is the model in this report.
Finally, as broadly legalized in the US by the Jumpstart Our Business Startups Act, passed in April 2012, and previously legalized in other countries, crowdfunding efforts may also treat funders as investors, giving them equity stakes or similar consideration in return for their funding. As of early 2014, equity crowdfunding is generally not permitted in the United States, and still relatively rare worldwide, making up less than 5% of all crowdfunding investment (Massolution, 2013) .
Equity crowdfunding is subject to high levels of regulation (Heminway & Hoffman, 2010) , and the eventual adoption of the approach relative to other forms of crowdfunding are uncertain. Even in the absence of equity crowdfunding, investor model crowdfunding can take other forms. For example, funders might receive including a shares of future profits or royalties; a portion of returns for a future planned public offering or acquisition; or a share of a real estate investment, among other options.
Given its novelty, why do we care about crowdfunding? A relatively small proportion of individuals seeking crowdfunding are traditional entrepreneurs, as crowdfunding is increasingly popular in the arts and other fields (in 2012, 10% of Sundance films were crowdfunded (Dvorkin, 2013) ). However, crowdfunded entrepreneurs have proven to be extremely innovative. According to industry experts, many of the most important projects in consumer electronics as of 2013 are funded by crowdfunds, including novel 3-D printers, electronic watches, video game consoles, and computer hardware (Jeffries, 2013) . Further, some of the most successful crowdfunded projects were turned down by venture capitalists, before successfully raising funding from sites such as Kickstarter (Jeffries, 2013) .
In this study, we are particularly interested in exactly these kinds of projects, where crowdfunding serves as a potential source of funding for new ventures, as well as artistic projects.
To that end, we conducted a survey of projects that raised funding on Kickstarter to examine the long-term implications of crowdfunding.
DATA AND METHODS

SAMPLE AND DATA COLLECTION
For this study, we sampled both successful and unsuccessful projects . In order to examine projects that most closely approximated more conventional start-up companies, we limited our sample to three categories: Technology, Product Design, and Video Games. We also examined only larger projects, seeking over $5,000 in funding, and those that completed funding between 2009 and July, 2012. This resulted in a sample of 596 successful and 1,509 failed projects. Of the failed projects, we randomly selected 550 for follow-up. For more information on this dataset, including how it was constructed, and the factors that led to successful funding, see Mollick, (2014) available for free here.
We used the Kickstarter's internal messaging feature to request that project creators complete on online survey. We followed up these initial messages with emails to creators, when their email addresses were publically available. For successful projects, we received responses from 230 subjects (response rate of 39%) and after accounting for duplicate and incomplete entries, we ended up complete response data from 158 projects (26.5% of the original sampling frame), although many other responses were substantially complete. Our response rate is in line with similar studies in the literature that have used web-based surveys (see Kriauciunas, Parmigiani, and Rivera-Santos 2011, for a comprehensive review of response rates). Further, statistical testing showed the successful respondents to be representative in terms of goals, funding, and other factors. Response rates for unsuccessful projects was lower, with 128 total responses (23.3%) of which 83 (15.1%) were complete. This subsample was on the lower bound of response rates published in the literature. We report results for the full sample, and separately report data for both successful and unsuccessful projects.
VARIABLES
We collected a variety of variables, see Table 2 (at the back of the document) for a summary.
Outcomes
Active Entity If the organization was continuing to operate as of the end of December, 2013. Over 90% of projects were active at the time of the survey. A total of 38.5% of entities who successfully raised funds reported yearly revenues of 0-$25,000, 24.5% reported $25,000-$100,000, and 32% reported over $100,000. For the same group prior to the campaign, 44% of entities did not exist and 31% reported yearly revenues of 0-$25,000, 13% reported $25,000-$100,000, and 11% reported over $100,000.
Outside Funding This variable indicated if the project raised additional money from venture capitalists, angel investors, or banks after the campaign concluded. Figure 1 shows sources of outside funds beyond the crowdfunding campaign. On-Time Delivery As found by Mollick (2014) we found that delivery delays were common, and a few products had failed to deliver entirely to date, despite the fact that all project delivery deadlines were in 2013 or earlier. This variable was 1 if the delivery was on-time. We also asked for selfreported satisfaction levels for projects, which can be seen below. Ex-Post Benefits We have tracked four types of ex-post benefits, all of which were measured using a 7-point Likert scale ranging from 1 ('Not at all') to 7 ('Very much'). Additional Funding, the extent to which a project "Raise[d] additional funds from outside sources after the campaign." Employees, the degree to which the campaign helped organizations "find and/or hire employees." Publicity, whether the campaign helped "bring press attention to my project." And Customer Base, where we examined whether success helped "develop a customer base from those who contributed."
Project Characteristics
Project goal: The amount founders seek to raise using crowdfunding. Kickstarter follows an "all or nothing" model, so funders' pledge money is only collected if the goal is reached. While other crowdfunding efforts do not always follow this model, it is currently the dominant approach to crowdfunding, and parallels the way that other funding efforts for new ventures work.
Funding level: The percentage of a project's goal actually raised by founders. Projects that raise at least their goal are considered successful or funded projects, and they are paid the total pledged to them by the crowdfunding site. Projects can raise more than their goal.
Facebook friends of founders:
The role of social networks in funding new ventures has long been noted as important (Hsu, 2007; Shane & Cable, 2002) . Since many accounts in Kickstarter are linked to Facebook, it is possible to determine how many Facebook connections each founder has.
This provides a control for the size of a founder's social network. Non-zero Facebook friends are available for slightly under half of all observations.
Reward levels: Most projects offer rewards to funders, depending on the level of funds they pledge.
These can range from credits in film or art projects to large-scale rewards, such as the ability to direct or influence projects. A common category of rewards are the products being developed by the founders, in which case crowdfunding acts as a "pre-order" system. Rewards levels are the number of reward tiers offered to funders, typically these would start relatively small, with an acknowledgement or formal thanks, and escalate to larger rewards, including on-site visits or special versions of products.
Category: Projects are categorized by Kickstarter into one of a number of categories, including Film, Dance, Art, Design and Technology. Design and Technology projects are treated somewhat differently by Kickstarter, since they usually deliver concrete products as rewards. These projects need to produce a manufacturing plan when starting a Kickstarter project.
Duration: The number of days for which a project accepts funding. Although Kickstarter initially allowed projects to raise funds for as many as 90 days, it now limits this time to 60 days, but encourages 30 day funding windows.
By Name, Proof of Concept, Background, Two research assistants were used to code the degree to which projects demonstrated outside endorsements (such as media quotes), provided evidence of prototypes or early versions of projects, and invoked past successful projects or employers by name. The raters agreed in the vast majority of cases (88% agreement on endorsement, 91% on prototypes, and 81% on the use of past project names). Kappa was substantial with regards to project names (ϰ=.57) and endorsements (ϰ=.52), and moderate on prototypes (ϰ=.45) (Munoz & Bangdiwala, 1997) . Though the models proved robust regardless of which RA ratings were used, for the tables herein I used the union of the two ratings. That is, if one RA felt there was an endorsement, and another RA did not, I coded that as an endorsement. This is because the signals of quality in crowdfunding result from the perception of an untrained group of investors -if at least part of the group of investors saw a signal as present, they would be expected to act as if the signal was identified.
Degree of Completeness:
We asked founders the degree to which they had completed product design, a financial plan (budget), schedule, business plan, or had assembled a team prior to the campaign.
Objective: We also asked whether the goal of the campaign involved starting a new business or creating a new product from an existing business
SUMMARY DATA IN TABLE 2 AT BACK OF DOCUMENT
DESCRIPTIVE CHARACTERISTICS
Before providing a detailed analysis of the factors that lead to long-term success, it is worth giving an overview of the demographics of crowdfunders, as well as their motivations for seeking funding.
WHO IS CROWDFUNDING?
In the categories we examined, project creators were generally well-educated, with 95% having at least some college. At the time they started their project, 42% were employed full time, and nearly 50% reported some form of self-employment (either founders of a company, independent contractors, or something else), and 46% reported incomes of below $50,000 a year in the year before their project (15% reported over $125,000). The average age of respondents was 35 (see Figure 2 ), and over 40% had children. Consistent with other research, 84% respondents from successful projects were male, as were 90% of respondents from failed projects (the video games, technology, and product design categories have higher percentages of males than other categories on Kickstarter, which were not featured in this study).
While previous research has found that social networks matter in crowdfunding, it is not the only critical factor. In the survey, 70% of creators either disagreed or strongly disagreed that their backers were "mostly family and friends." Only 3.5% of people strongly agreed with that statement. 
REASONS FOR SEEKING FUNDING
Many creators saw their project as a first step to launching a business (59%). One theme running through our results is that crowdfunding is not just about the money received from backers -successful projects also receive other benefits. We asked our sample about why they chose to seek crowdfunding. Among successful projects, the most agreed-upon reason was "To see if there was demand for the project," followed by "As a way of marketing my project," and "To connect directly with a community of my fans or supporters." The answer "The project could not have been funded without raising the goal" was actually the 4th most popular answer, at 54% of respondents agreeing. More detail is in Figure 4 below Was not asked
SELF-REPORTED REASONS FOR FAILURE
Though Mollick (2014) identifies a number of reasons why campaigns succeed or fail, the survey also offered the opportunity to ask creators of unsuccessful projects to explain their concerns.
While this is a relatively small sample, the qualitative data is illuminating. Most interestingly, it appears that many people continue to develop their ideas in the face of failure. 60% of respondents agreed or strongly agreed that they continued to work on their idea. For those campaigns did not succeed, generally people felt that market size and marketing were the largest causes. The idea was not appealing enough
The target audience was not well…
The marketing was inadequate
Bad description
The goal was too high
The video was not convincing 
LONG-TERM OUTCOMES OF CROWDFUNDING
We examined a variety of factors to determine what might lead to crowdfunding success.
MODELS
Due to the ordinal nature of our ex-post outcomes of interest, we model External Financing, Finding Employees, Press Attention, and Customer Base using an ordinal logit specification with robust standard errors. To model project delivery, external fundraising, and continuing organizational status, we similarly employ standard logit with robust standard errors. All results in Table 3 is in expontentiated form, the other tables are not.
RESULTS BELOW ARE IN TABLES 3-5 AT END OF DOCUMENT
FACTORS LEADING TO ONGOING ORGANIZATIONS
Though the vast majority (over 90%) of successful projects turned into ongoing organizations, few factors clearly predicted which projects would remain active. The exception was detailed precampaign financial planning detailing how funds would be spent. Creators who engaged in this activity were more likely to continue to operate, whether they were successful or unsuccessful in raising funds. As we find in all cases, projects that succeed in their campaigns outperform those that don't.
FACTORS LEADING TO FURTHER OUTSIDE FUNDING
Some projects raised additional funds beyond crowdfunding. Most common was additional self-funding (in over 20% of successful projects) or friends and family funding (in over 15% of successful projects), but outside risk capital in the forms of loans, venture capital, or angel investing occurred as well. Projects with larger goals that were funded, and projects that were overfunded the most, were most likely to achieve outside funding. Additionally, having a substantially complete business plan before fundraising also seemed to predict outside funding. Finally, projects where the creators had specific industry experience were three times as likely to get outside funding as those that did not have similar backgrounds. Again, projects that succeed in their campaigns are more likely to gain outside funding than those that don't.
FACTORS LEADING TO EX-POST BENEFITS
Many projects found that their campaign directly helped them get access to funding, employees, press, or helped them build a robust customer base. A number of factors helped predict these benefits, though different factors predicted different aspects. Tables 3-5 show these relationships in detail. Generally, higher goals, more funding, and more developed business plans were particularly helpful. Outside endorsements and appropriate backgrounds were also helpful in gaining benefits from the campaign beyond money. Successful campaigns also had more benefits.
DELIVERY DELAYS
Most projects had delivery delays. As previously discussed by Mollick (2014) , these delays are predicted by project size (goal) and the degree to which it was overfunded. Having a complete project schedule before the launch of the campaign helped reduce delays.
CONCLUSION
This survey, combined with other research on crowdfunding, suggests that reward-based crowdfunding may be a useful path to creating ongoing businesses. The vast majority of projects in our sample turned into ongoing business efforts. Successfully funded projects added, on average, 2.2 employees (SD 9.6) since their campaigns ended, with some growing much more quickly.
Additionally, though successful campaigns raised over $28M, that was not the only benefit that crowdfunding provided. Many firms reported that their campaigns provided benefits in building customer communities, learning about markets, and publicity. Many also were able to leverage their campaigns to raise additional outside funds. At the same time, most projects were late in delivering promised results.
For creators seeking funding, there is some clear advice from this study. Projects that are better prepared in terms of business plans and schedules are more likely to gain benefits and deliver on time. Outside endorsements and having appropriate backgrounds is also helpful. Bigger projects are less likely to be funded, but have more benefits when they are. Additionally, some of the factors found to lead to successful fundraising (having many Facebook friends, being featured by Kickstarter), were less useful in getting long-term benefits from Kickstarter.
Future research is needed, but crowdfunding represents a potentially powerful way to create and nurture new businesses, as well as creative projects. 
